
The Public Deposits.
_

AN IMPORTANT BILL PASSED

The Case Stated by Jailge Kelley.

Mr. Pomeroy, from the Committee on Bank-
ing and Currency. on Tuesday, reported back.
Renee bill No. 4io, to regulate. the deposits of
the public lmoneys, with therecommendation that
it do pass. ,

The bill provides that a national bank shall
not be selected ,in any State or place where
there is located a Treasurer or Assistant Treas-
urer of the 'United States as s public depoaitary.
All , public moneys collected and received in
any such place for theGovernment shall be der
posited with such Treasurer or Assistant Treae-
nrer, and shall be subject only to draft of .the
Secretary of the Treasury or the Treasurer of
the UnitedStates, as provided by law, and under
such regulations as the Secretaryof the,Treasury
from time to time shall deem it expedient to
establish. And any public officer violating this
provision of law and depositing public money
otherwise than is here directedw andany other per-
son who shall aid therein,shall bedeemed guiltyof
misdemeanor, and on coavietion thereof shall be
lined asum not exceeding 55,000, and imprisoned
for a term not exceeding three years, or enher,xt
the discretion of thecourt.

Mr. Pomeroy—Mr. Sneaker, I will say that this
bill simply enacts into law a resolution passed by
this House at the last Congress by an almost un-
animous vote, prohibiting the Secretary of the
Treasury or any officer under this Government
from depositing public moneys in any other
place thanwith-the Treasurerand Assistant Trea-
surers of the-United States at the places where
they are located.

It has been brought to the attention of the
Committee that that resolution has not been re-
garded# and this bill is therefore reported in the
Shape in which it is so as to enforce, if any legis-
lative power can doso, the rule that moneys of
the United States shall be kept with the Treasu-
rer and Assistant Treasurer of the United States
wherever they are located, and not deposited in
national banks or inafiy other place. I now de-
mand theprevious question.

Theprevious question was seconded and the
main question ordered.

Mr. Pomeroy—l now yield to my colleague on
the committee (Mr. Randall,)

Mr. Kelley—l desire to ask the Chairman of
the Committee to give me some information.
Some weeks ago the House adopted a resolution
which I had the honor to' submit, calling upon
the Secretary of the Treasury for a statement of
the amount of money on deposit in the National
banks at the termination ofa series of months.
The resolution was amendedon the motion df
the gentlemanfrom Wisconsin, byrequesting the
Secretary to name theamount in each bank. I
desire to know whether that resolution has
been responded to by the Secretary of the
Treasury? -

Mr. Pomeroy—l believeit has. I think I saw
this morning. for thefirst time the report of the
Secretary of the Treasury giving the informa-
tion. I may be mistaken.

Mr.Kelley—Mayl inquire whether the Speaker
has any knowledge on the subject?

The Speaker—The Chair is under the impres-
sion that the resolution was answered two weeks
since.

Mr. Randall—l would say to my colleague that
this bill proposes to break up that whole system.

The Speaker—The Chair will state that the
resolution was answered on the Bth of January.
It was offered pn the 4th. It' inquired for the
amountof Government funds on deposit in the
national bank from the Ist of =June. 1866, to Oc-
tober, 1866.

Mr. Kelley—Was the communicationprinted ?

The Speaker—lt was ordered to be printed and
referred to the Committee maBanking and Cur
rency.

Mr. Kelley—l would inquire, further, if it has
ever come to the committee?

Mr. Randall—l have not seen the report. It
may have come to the clerk or chairman, but it
has not, to my knowledge, been considered by
the committee.

Mr. Kelley—l_ hope the bill will pass, but I
would like that information to be before the
country.

The Speaker—The Chair supposes It may be
found In the document-room now.

Mr.Kelley—Mr. Speaker, I welcome this bill
as one of themost efficient steps in the right di-
rection that has been propose& during the For-
tieth Congress. It Is a step to break up a system
of notorious corruption in connection with the
public funds, a 'step by which the Government
will save, I apprehend, from two millions to two
and a half millions in gold, which it has
been paying the banks for investing its
own money, which. it had deposited with
them in its bonds. The average of deposits,
as I learn from the Secretary's response to my
resolution of inquiry, which I have only seen
since this debate commenced, from the 30th June,
1866, to the 31stof October,lB67, appears to have
been, for I have not had time to calculate it,
nearly thirty million dollars. Each bank can
soon ascertain its average balance and it is their
practice to invest it in gold-bearing bonds on
which they draw from the Government six per
cent. in gold for lending its own funds.

The question is asked by gentlemen whether
public functionaries have received a considera-
tion for making these deposits. Gentlemen of
the West, do you not know that the banks of
New York and Boston pay interest on the de-
posits your western banks make with them?
Do not trustees and others commanding largesums
know that the banks will pay them interestonan
overage line of deposit? Every business man Is
familiar with these facts, and I apprehend there
is not a custodian of Government funds that has
not by some arrangement, secret or open, direct
or indirect, been receiving pay for making de-
posits in these banks and swelling them as largely
as possible.

Do gentlemen ask whether any considerable
sums have thus been left with these banks? Let
them turn to page 5 of Executive. Document No.
-87, the response of the iSecretary of theTreasury
to whieh 1 havereferredisuar,they-wilifind=that -
in the First National Bank_of Cincinnati therewasin July, 1866, on deposit of United States
funds thesum of $1,641,925 08; in August, 1866,
$1,582,265 56; in September, $1,078,396 22;in October, $1,160,369 78, and so on
This example Is taken at eight from the
first page at which I opened the report.This isdoubtless full of instances of this kind,
The average balance, in bonds available for in-
vestment, was not less than $1,000,000. That
$1,000,000 could be invested by the bank in sixper cent. gold-bearing bonds with entire safety
to its general business, for if the. Government
should happen to make an unexpected call for
its money, and the deposits of its customers werenot sufficient to meet it, all the bank would haveto do would be to take its gold-bearing bonds andborrow theamount on call for a short time, untilordinary depositors should make it up.

But, again, the great evil from which our coun-try is now suffering is a concentration of its
currency in a few hands, or in a small portion ofthe country. We have $800,000,000 of bankingcurrency ; and of that New York and NowEngland have fifty-eight and five•tenths percent. The Southern States proper have buttwo percent.; the Southwestern States have buttwo and nine-tenths per cent.; and the extremeWestern States are nearly as deficient of circula-tion as they.

Thissytem of depositing Government funds inthe national banks has aggravated immenselythe evils under which the country is suffering;
which is plethoric congestion at the heart andinanition and paralysis in the extremities. Bos-
ton and New York are gorged with money, and
the public deposits liethere involume to be specu-
lated upon; while the South and Weat are with-
out themeans of making the commonest ex-
changes of commodities save by barter.

There is not currency in the South or Westwith which to do marketing and thecommon re•tail purchases; and thepeople are compelled touse and do use openly, yet not in defiance of law,or of the. Government, but simply because it istheir only medium of exchasg_e, - counterfeit- re-resentatives, of the currency of the Unitedstates: Whenl nut the question to man afterman in the South who was passing or receiving
counterfeit paper, "Do you believe you areinjuring -the Government or its currency bythis ?" the answer was "Notat all, sir; not at all;society cannot exist without some medium ofexchange; and we had better be found with fiveor ten or twenty or fifty or a hundred dollars ofcounterfeitpaper when the day of settlementComes and we can procure a lawful currencythem go back to'barbarism." But, Mr.iBpeaker, Imust leave this branch of thesubject.Thdar.bill promises a return to the sub-treasurysystem, the wisest financial system ever prae-'

ticed by this Government for any period, long or
short. ,It is, true its adoption overthrew the Ad-
,ministration thatestablished it; but, at the end of
four years noman dared raise hie voice against
it. ,It proved to be a natural regulator of the
commerce and trade of the country. When
the revenues of the Government wore ex-
cessive the currency was abstracted from
circulation, and . business men were
gently admonished` to pause In theircareer. And again, when the business of the
country bad ceased yield the Government the
amount required for its current expenses, thecurrency again flowed forth in naturalchannels.It balanced business and prevented crises; and as
it did when we had a gold currency so will It do
with our present currency, better in many re-
spects than that of gold; a currency equally well
secured as to ultimate redemption, and more
easily transmitted from point to point or borne
upob the person than gold.I welcome, therefore, thepromised adoption of
this bill as an assurance to the country that the
Fortieth Congress is about to put its financial
system on a basis as:secure as that on which it
rested before the war; and that, whether it can
point the road to an early resumption of specie
payment er not, it will deprive theofiecretary of
the Treasury through his agents, and petsof the
powerto amass fortunes by sporting with the
credit and currency of the country.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS.
[By Atlantic Cable.]

ENGLANJi.
LONDON, Jan. 29, Evening.—Milner Gibson, a

leading member of Parliament, in a speech at
Ashton, declared thatpeace 'must be preserved
between England and America. Other Cabinets
would succeed those now in power on
either side of the rAtlantic, and these Cabinets
would not be pledged to the policy or bound by
the words of either Lord Stanley or Secretary
Seward.

Thomas Daley, said to be an American Fenian,
has been arrested on the charge of treason. It
isplleged that he Is concerned in the plot for an
attackon Woolwich Arsenal, which was disco-
vered and frustrated by thepolice.

LONDON, Jan. 29, Midnight.—Particulareof the
assault on the Martello Tower, at Duncannon,
have been received.

After receiving the firstfire of the garrison the
attacking party retired, but did not leave the field.
They waited until their numbers were largely in-
creased from crowds, who seemed to be near at
hand, and again advanced upon the Tower, be-
ginning a general discharge of firearms, by which
one of the garrison was wounded.

When the assailants bad almost reached the
foot of the Tower, the troops again fired, and two
men wereseen to fall. The crowd then fell back
and disappeared in the darkness. The two men
who Were shot were carried off by their com-
panions, and it Is not known whether they were
wounded or killed. The affair has caused greatexcitement in Wexford county. No arrests have
been made, but the Government is using every
means to discover the leaders.

The appeal ofcounsel for the defence for the
removal of the trials of theFenlant Burke and
Casey, to London, have been successful, the
Court having decided to grant the motion for re-
inoval. •

FRANCE.
PARIS, Jan. 29.r-The bill for the reorganiza-

tion of the army having passed the Corps Legis-
latif, it came before the Senate this week.
Michel Chevalier in apowerful speech, opposed
the bill, and took strong ground infavor of peace
for France, and on these grounds argued against
the measure. France should maintain close re-
lations with neighboring ,European powers, all
of whom should unite to resist the Empire of
Rnssia and the Republic of America—nations
who, in extraordinary growth of their territory,
power and ambition, threatened to overshadow
the world.

Marshal Nei'supported the bill, and replied to
the arguments adduced by Chevalier, declaring
that the grounds [on which they rested were un-
tenable. Fears inregard to Russia were absurd.
Such views were refuted by every event in the
history Of Europe, since thewar in the Crimea.
The debate ended yesterday, when the bill was
passed.

PARIS, Jan. 29, Evening.—The debate on the
new law proposed by the Governmen'. t or the
regulation of the press, commencediai Corps
Legislatif this afternoon.

ITALY.
LONDON, Jan. 29.—The internal condition of

Italy is becoming critical. Fears are entertained
that a coup d'etat is anticipated at Florence. It
is believed in Paris that the relations between the
French and Italiangovernments are not so cor-
dial as they have been.

FLORENCE, Jan. 29,_ Evening.—The intrigues
of the Bourbonites in Naples are causing much
disquietude.

PRUSSIA:,
BERLDI, Jan. 29, Evening.—Carl Schurz, who

is on a special mission from the United States,
has arrived at this city, and was this afternoon
received by Count Von Bismarck.

Prussia and the Pepe.
LormoN, Jan. 29.—The policy recently adopted

by Prussia on the Roman question has caused
surprise, but an explanation of the course is
found in the fact that in sustaining the tempora
power of the Pope the Prussian Government
finds a powerful means of conciliating its Catho-
lic subjects and of strengthening its influence
over the Catholic States of South Germany.

The General Council.
PARIS, Jan. 29.—1 t is now considered certain

that the General Council of the Roman Catholic
Church will assemble at Rome in November
next.

The 11. S. mission to Rome.
FLORENCE, January 29.—The Unita Catolica

says the special agent of the President of the
United States has arrived at Rome, on a secret
mission to the Pope, and that he will be sup-
ported by Admiral Farragut, whose fleet is hourly
expected at Naples, and whose arrival in Rome
is looked for at an early day. The journalgives
no information as to the character of the mis-
sion upon which the American Jagent has been
sent. • -

•

COPF.IIIIAGEN, Januar', 29th, Evening..—ln the
Upper House of the Rigsrad, to-day, the treaty
concluded with the United States for the sale of
the Danish Islands was ratified, by an unanimous
vote.

BY MAIL

THE PALESTINE EXPLORATIONS.

Further Interesting Researches—Who
Latest Discoveries—The tinelent City

Insost Revealed toView.
To the Editor of the London Times—bin :

my last communication (in the nines of Decem-
ber 21), I have received two reports from Lieu-
tenant Warren, R. E., dated at Jerusalem, the
12th and 21st of December. He is proceeding
vigorously with his researches. • They divide
themselves under three main heads :

1. The ancient double passage or tunnel run-ning from the so-called "Iluidah-gate," in the
south wall of the Haram, below the mosque oftheAksa, up to the platform itself of the Hamm.
It has always been an object of anxiety to knowwhether this was a mere tunnel, or whether ithad subsidiary passages branching from it either
west or east. Mr. Warren seems to have shownthat none such exist. At the northern end of thetunnel he has discovered on the east a vaultedchamber, 17 feet square, and on the west someunimportant waterdnets, file feet below the pre-
sent surface, and probably connected wtth a tankbeneath. These ducts ho believes to be olderthan the Aska mosque. The square chamber, 1
understand him to say, is later than the mosque.
The sides of the tunnel at its lower end areabout 16 feet of solid masonry, very rough on itsouter face.

2. In the Tyropieon Valley, west of the south-
west corner of the Haram. Here, galleries are
being driven to discover the depth and position
of the native rock of the ravine immediately be-low the wall,and the position of the pier whichsupported the western side of"Robinson's arch,"
_The pier seems to havelieen-reaehedrtwacoursesof stone in situ, and I hope shortly to receive de-tails of its construction, and of the rock of thegulley betwedn it and the wall. Mr. Warrenseesgrotind for believing that this eulley will befound to sweep round eastward and descend tothe "Virgin's fount," and thus divide Moriahfrom Gphel—a fact never before suspected. .

3. Thvater supply of the ancient City— Inthis an advance has been made. Researches atgreat depth in the upper part of the Tyropteonseem to point to the actual existence of the brookwhich in the days of the monarchy "overflowedthrough the midst of the laud," and which Heze-kiah stopped er concealed when the city was be-Algid by Betvackezlb (2 Chronisies sxxii, 4).

I am, sir, your obedient "rvant.
GEORGE ...sHOVE, Hon. Sec.
Palestine Exploration Fund

Lower Sydenham, January 11.
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Thinstream would appear to be -still foicin4 its
ancient way along its old-channel, at the prodi-
gious-depth-of more than,slaty-feet beneath the
present surface. A mile west of the city, be-
tween it and theancient,village of Nephtoah, Mr.
Warren has eaplored, at some personal risk,
a • remarkable cleft •which descends into
thgearth to a depth of -more than one hundred
andlifty.feet, and which may not improbably be
one of the sources of the water supply of,Jerusa-
lem.• .On the other band, in the valley of the Ke-
dron, a mile and a half south-of the city and 600
yards below the "Well of Joab," a well has been
excavated, apparently for the .flret time, which
proves to contain passages, staircases and other
contrivances, which it can hardly be too muchto
assume will be found to be connected with the
watersof the city itself. Fragmentary as are all
these discoveries, they indicate an amount of an-
cient remains below, the surface ;which cannot
but excite thehopes and stimulate the curiosity
of all concerned, and incite us to strain every
nerve to lay bare such interesting relics.

As I read Mt. Warren's accounts I seem to feel
the ancient city within my grasp—toknow for a
certainty that Its very houses and streets and
water-courses, all theancient life ofits structures,
itshills audits ravines,aro lying buried like souse
enchanted person beneath that singular and
Solemn tomb. The cliff .(as the Dean of West-
minster said inhis sermon the other day) which
Joab climbed, the streets which David trod, and
along which Athaliah was hurried, the catacomb
of theKings of Judah, the very Via Dolorose
itself, of which not even the shadow of a
likeness can be found in the upper air of the
modern city—all these .are doubtless there.
Wherever Mr. Warren probes, let him but go
deep enoughand he comes on some solid sub-
stance of curious and ancient kind. They start
into view in a truly magical manner, more like
the "Arabian Nights" than anything else. A
"stone suddenly rolls away" and reveals
staircates, passages, subterranean halls in
the heart of the rock, leading to who
knows what repositories of treasure.
An almost invisible crevice in the hill turns out
to be an enchanted cave one hundred and
fifty feet deep, concealing the "skeleton of
an infant ;" and containing, perhaps, the hid-
den fountain of the water-supply of Jerusa-
lem. The work has beenlairly and well began.
An explorer mere daring and disinterested, more
indefatigable and intelligent than Mr. Warren
seems impossible. Let us back him to the utmost.
lam happy to say that the undertaking is re-
lievedfrom present pecuniary anxieties. But that
isno reason for stopping our contributions to a
work the extent and importance of which are
dailybecoming more obvious. The explorations
at Jerusalem may be—will be when the line
weather returns—pushed on simultaneously in
more places at once, and a larger force of
laborers employed. Mr. Warren seems to
have gained the confidence a every one,
high and low, Jew and Gentile, and to obtain
what laborers he likes. and what permissions
he desires. And outside of Jerusalem I hope the
public will not forget how much there is to do.
There is the natural history of the country to
perfect, and geology to examine—the ethnology
to discover. The explorers are waiting for the
signal to be off. Without diverting a sovereign
from those urgent calls nearer home which this
inclement season brings so closely before us—-
without diverting a sovereign from these, there is
ample money to 'be obtained for the grand and
interesting object for which I plead.

Military 17Iovenientsin Russin....Criti.
cal Relations with Austria.

[Berlin (Jan. 8) Correspondence of the London Timer.]

The troops sent to the western provinces of
the Russian Empire within the last twelve
months are set down here as above 225,000.
Vast as this number is, their being dispersed
over an enormous tractof country diminishes
the military and political importance which
would otherwise attach to the movement.
The echelon begins at Wilna, extending as
far south as Volhynia and the Ukraine,
The various corps employed on this service
are provided with cast-steel guns on the Prus-
sian pattern, 700 of which (450 four-pound-
ers and 251) nine-pounders) have been manu-
factured at Exupp's for the Russian govern-
ment since November, 1866. The conscrip-
tion in course of progress will add 240,000
men more to the Imparial forces, without a
corresponding dismissal of veterans having as
yet been ordered—a circumstance calculated
to confirm the belief that the extraordinary
measures resorted to are intended
to support the Eastern politics of
Prince Gortschakoff, and give the idea
of his being in earnest. No doubt some pres-
sure is exercised upon Austria, the most vul-
nerable of Russia's adversaries, by this mili-
tary display, and the language of the St.
Petersburg and Moscow press is certainly not
of a kind to allay any misgivings roused at
Irierula. The Vienna papers retorting in the
same strain, the people of either country are
not a little excited against each other, though
in Austria, it is true, hatred against Russia is
confined to non-Selavonians only. The latest
charge mutually preferred relates to the dis-
semination of seditious manifestoes in each
other's territory. A fortnight ago flying
sheets were found in the streets of the Rus-
sian capital, summoning the people to assem-
ble in front of the winter palace and ask the
Czar for sundry concessions of a democratic
nature. Instantly the rumor arose that Aus-
tria was at the bottom of the intrigue. On
the other hand, the Austrian diplomatists
openly complain that pamphlets bidding the
Russian peasantry rise against their Polish
masters are being smuggled over the Galician
frontier from thehingdom 'ofPoland.
Queen Vlctorin,aritiook—ller- Majesty's -
-_-Itesnarkann---thenlleath-oflntr.=

ton.
Queen Victoria's new book contains the

following remarks by her Majesty on the re-
ceipt of the news of the death of the Duke of
Wellington which reached her in Scotland:

ALT-NA.-GurrnAsAon, Thursday, Sept. 16,
1852.—We were startled this morning, at
seven o'clock, by a letter from Colonel
Phipps, inclosing a telegraphic despatch with
the report from the sixth edition Of the Sun
of the Duke of Wellington's 'death the day
before yesterday, which report, however,
we did not at all believe. Would to God that
we had been right, and that this day had not
been cruelly saddened in the afternoon.

We breakfasted with Miss Seymour; and,
after writing and reading, we started at a
quarterlo eleven withher and our Highland
party. * * We gotoff our ponies, and I
had justsat down to sketch when Mackenzie
returned, saying mywatch was safe athome,
and bringing letters. Among them there
was one from Lord Derby, which I toreopen; and alas ! it contained the confirmation
of the fatal news, that England's, or rather
Britain's , pride, her glory, her hero, the
greatest man she ever had produced, was no
more ! Sad day ! Great and irreparable na.
tional loss!

his readiness to aid and advise, if it could be
ofnee to us, and to overcome any and every
difficulty, was unequalled. To Albert he
showed the greatest kindness and the utmostconfidence.: His experience ands his know-
ledge of the-past were tip groattoo ; be was 14`
link which connected US with by gone time s,-

.with the lad century, ,Not anieye will be
dry in the whole country.

We hastened down on foot to the head of
Loch Muich and then rode home, in a heavy
shower, to Alt-na-Guithasach. Our whole
enjoyment was spoiled, a gloom overhanging
all ofus. We wrote toLord Derby and Lord
Charles Wellesley.

Mho Progrsso oftW3rmanThe Provincial Correspondence of Ber-
lin publishes the subjoinedreflections on the
occasion of the openingofthe new year :

"Theyear 1867 hasrealized beyond all ex-
pectation, and especially for North Germany,
union and national strength. But much
more important objects have 'been attained
in that memorable year. The barrier which at
the close of 1866 appeared to exist between
North and South Germany is already cast
down, both in fact and in the minds of ,the
German people. Whokes not remember
the bitter complaints tlWv were made re.
specting the line of the Maine_iwhich seemed
necessarily to separate the North from the
South ? Who, at that period, would have
dared to hope that in the following year we
should be rejoicing in the full and entire cer-
tainty of being firmly united to South Ger-
many with respect to national defence and
economic development—that we should
find ourselves in an association with
her which embraces the hightst inter-
ests of the common country, and those
that most directly promote the, public pros-
perity ? As early as the spring of 1867 the
publication of the offensive and defensive
treaties concluded with the states of Southern
Germany imparted to our patriots the confi-
dence that, for the defenceof the national ter-
ritory and the independence of the country,
all Germany was united under the direction
ofPrussia by a stronger and more efficacious
bond than she had ever known under the for-
mer Confederation. The whole German
population feel and know now that they are
a united and powerful people, and such as
they had not been previously; and in this
conviction it is that they will enthusiastically
labor to complete their internal union and
their national greatness. As 1867 has brought
to maturity the fruits of those seeds sown in
blood in 1866, so, with the aid of Divine
Providence, theyear we now enter upon will
be one of safety, the year of the regeneration
of the prosperity of the nations andof general
and peaceful progress."

Tnz Suzz CANAL.-It was calculated by the en-
gineers of the Isthmus of Suez Canal Company
that at the clime of November, 1867, 32,562,631
cubic metres'of earth, &c., had been raised, out
of a total of 74,112,130 cubic metres to be ex-
tracted, leaving 41,549,499 cubic metres still to be
dealt With. The number of workmen employed
nt the end of November was 8,340, of whom
5,980 were engaged in the Suez division, which
comprises the last twenty-eight miles of the
canal.

CIAIFILIPETINGS, &C.

1868. 1868

McCALLUM, CREASE & SLOAN,
FROM

Then' Late Retail Warerooms,
519 Chestnut Street,

TO

NO. 509 CHESTNUT STREET,
Where, with 'increased facilities, they will in Intuit
conduct their

Wholesale and Retail

CARPET BUSINESS.
JALlipx7l

NEW CARPET STORE,

E. H. GODSHALK& CO.
Have opened with a NEW Stock of

FINE CARPETINGS,
Oil Cloths, Mailings,&o.

723 Chestnut Street.
ja- 6m

COAL

ESTABLISHED 1855.

WM. W. ALTER'S
(057)

SPECEMT
Below GirardAvenue.

BRANCH OFFICE,
Corner Sixth and Spring Garden Sta.

BEET QUALITTEIi OF

LEHIGH AND 'SCHUYLKILL COAL.
W Ordersby Poet will receive immediateattention.Ja4ttio

George F. Zehnder,
Dealer In all the choice brands of PremiumMoor, Including the celebrated
3&S. s. WELSH'S VIRGINIA FLOM.

Also, the celebrated Mountain brand
BUCKWHEAT MEAL,

In bags and bait barrek, superior to any hi
the market.

SOLEAGENCY ,
At ZETINDEWS, Fourth and Vino.
ja9t9lrp•

FIRE PROOF FOR SALE,

Apply at the Office of the

EVENING BULLETIN,

deso.fittD7 Chestnut Street.

Lord Derby inclosed a few lines from Lord
Charles Wellesley saying that his dear great
father had died on Tuesday at three o'clock,
after a few hours illness and no suffering.
God's will be done! The day must have
come. The Duke was eighty-three. It is
well for him that he has been taken when
still in the possession of his great mind and
without a long illness—but what a loss! One
cannot think of this country, without "the
Duke,” -our immortal hero ! IA him centred
Omost every earthly honor a stiblece could
possess. His position was the highest a sub-
ject ever had, above party, looke'd up to by
all, revered by the whole nation, the friend
of the sovereign, and how simply he
carried these honors ! ' With what
singleness of purpose, what straightfor-
Wardness, what courage; -were all the mo-
tives of his actions guided 1 The crown,never possessed—and .1fear never wilt--
so devoted, loyal and faithful a subject, so
staunch a supporter. To . us (who, alas!
have lost now so many ofour valued and 'ex-
perienced friends) his loss is irreparable, for

ek- MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON-,ONNG.Ds.
%A

_W4TCALEB
Com
.I.JEWELIM-PLATE,CLOTHING. a

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE.Cornerof Third and Gaakißstreets.Below Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS. WATCHES, JEWELRY. GUNS.

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. Ja2s4m

CABBIED FRurr. VEGETABLES, dia.—WO OASESfresh CannedPeaches ; 600 cases fresh Canned PintApples ;MO cases fresh Pine Apples, in OMAN 1,000 easel
Green Com and Green Peas; 600 eases limn rlums,eons ; 900 easesfresh GreenGases ; 600 oases Chardon in000eases Blackberrign in syrup; 800 calm stra w.
Cann%lsTruP 500casesfresh Pears, in_ syrup ;8,000easeltmatoes ; 600 eases Ov_ters,

in
o= Qom;

boo eases Roast Beef,Slotton, veal. Soups, &c, For sale
by JOIMPIi BUX:=44$ CO.. 190 1509111 Delawareammo.

CLOTHING 6

ONE PRICE ONLY.

Jos'
Old Boirtol-:ll4hed

ONEPRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE,
604 MARKET STREET:

ABOVE BUTE.

otrjoliecilnot be tlacellod. 4,,ortteular:Milto sate or work. Auk • *met fit ixtuk 13.111%,

EDWARD P. It-MALY
rriduracon,

S. E. Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Ste.
Complete amestment of

•

CHOICE GOODS,
which will be made inboot mannerat

1110DEILAVEPitIOZO.
CLOSING OUT PATTERN COATS AND CLOTHES

NOT CALLED MRAT LOW PRIM.
a. lax

atf.-ntql

LOOKING GLASSES
At miow Prices.

Novelties in Ohromo ,Lithograph
FineEngravings,

New Galleries ofPaintings,

NOW OPEN,
With late arrivals of •

CHOICE PICTURES.

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,
$l6 Chestnut Street.'

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &V.

DIAMOND 1LEWIS LADOM'US & CO.
DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELIO.

WATCHES,amnia A SLUES WAIL%
\WATCHES and JEWELRY DRUMM

808 Chestnut St., MS.
Would invite the attention of numbs/tens to their large

stock of
• GENTS' AND LADIES'
W A. 'lt C IE'S

Just recetved.of the finest European makemandependent
Quarter Secorid, and Self.winding; in Gold and Silver
Cases. Ale): American Watchee of all sizes.

Diamond Sits. Pins, Studs, Itirugs,atc. ConUlalachite,
Garnetand Etruscan Sate, in great variety'.

Solid Silverware ofall kinds, including a large assort-
ment suitable for Bridal Presents.

BOOT AND SBOEB.

$lO. SS. $7.
MY ENTIRE STOCK

OF

CUSTOM-MADE CALF BOOTS
FOR

WINTER WEAR
Will be eloeed out at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
To make room for Spring Stock.

BARTLETT,
33 South Sixth Street, above Chestnut.

selt3 lv rps

PHINTINU.

PLAIN AND FANCY JOB
313001K.

JOB BINDING. in all its varied sles, neatlyexecuted.MAGAZINES and ILLUSTRATED PAPERS of every
description bound up to patterns. or to suit our customers.MUSlC—Particular attention given to the binding.

We are also prepared to doall kinds of work requiringthe moat elaborate finish.
Pommeling a trade extending throughout the United

States,together with the practical experience of many
Vara, we feel fully prepared to give satisfaction to an
teat will favor us with their patronage.

Liberal discounts made toLibraries and Public Imitita.tlana .
•_

._ Work lent by express carefullyAttendedto.-_
illdaMISUfflrOORE-&-1401,4-7--=.

48and 48 N. SEVENTH street. &tend Story.
jall-lmrp •

FURNITURE. &go

& H. LEJAMBRE
aimknown) THEM

Furniture and Upholstery Wareroome
To

No. 1435 CIIESTI4II3TStreet

PEUrtiitlEßY.

White'sNew Perfume,
"PERFECTION,"

An exquicite perfume for the Handkerchief,combining
the delicacy of the Violet with tho perpetuity of Muek.Bold everywhere.

DEPOT, 728 ARCH STREET, PRIGiDA.
jam.imo • •

1., k'iM: 4.Iti: II.C~= IIIZUIiA
. GENTS, PATENT AND BUT.i 7 - toned Over Gaiters, Cloth, Leather, white

and brown Lineal Chlldren'a Cloth and
4. VelvetLtandrics t aloe made to order4..... , . Sr-GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,' •

.'

-, of everydeoctiptioncvery low, 903 Cheateratv street, corner of Ninth. Thebeet Rid Glover
or ladies and gents,at

_RICHELDI 1ERFER'S BAZAAR.n01444 OP • IN THE EVENING.
OA RICIAGELS•

D. M ' LAN.B),
CARRIAGE BUILDER, 0%4--

respectfullyinvitee attention to hie large stock of finishedCarriages; also, orders taken for Carriages of everydescription, at
AIANUFACTORY AND WAREROOMS,8432, 8484 and 3430 MARKILTstreet,

Three squares west of Pennsylvania Railroad Depot,West Phliadeiphia. ja.l3-tuth e• 8 n 4
NDIARUBBER MACHINE BELTING,BTEAM PAOli•IIna Dote. am
Enffineers and dealers will find a fall assortment of

Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber , racking
Hoses@e:4 at the AlluaufYßacturerA 'sHeadettarters• '• GOODS,

' 808 Cheatnut stieet.Routh side.
N.B.—We have now onhand a large lot of Gentlemen's,

Ladies' and Misses" Gum.Boota. 'Also even, varlety: and
style of Gum Overcoats.
WTORTON'S PINE APPLE CHEESE.-^lOO 130XE8 ON
.1 11 Cone gnment. Landing and for aalo by Jul. B.
111Y881Elt dc CO., Agents for Norton dc. Elmer. 108 South
Delaware Avant •

BORDEN'S BEEF' TEL—HALF AN QUM:3OOF MIS
extract will makea pint of excellent Beef Tea ainfew minutee. Aiwa', 6n bandliwil for vale by JOSEPn

B. DURUM & C0.,108 Oelaware avenue.'

REI'AIL DRY GOOD!!.

101 C ESTN T STREET.

E. K. ITEEDLES & 00,,
Eleventh and Chestnut Streets, „

, Offer extra inducementsimprimis and eplendid
1 amertments of
antiousErries, twain materials. .4.4

.
do., inOambric and Linen. .

;' Lanai andLace Goode. Ip.
Veils, real and imitation.II MIandlli ettebiettirElsibroldestleft drat,. flke•

•

Ist'WIIITgr6lB they wouldhnitorpeei :attention to a ex
French 11114tas 11.4Wide,from 60cents up, aboitt 0021..uBiloi•nava

EDWARD PERIM
Na 36 South Eleventh Street,

VP STAIMIIi

Offers a very desirable stock of

-VV1131.7E90 GO a a

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

LACESi• &pip,

At a discountof 33 1-3per cent
Ja2B.tti tb II

1101 CHESTNUT STREET

E. M. I/KOLE8 do
Will be prepared to offer far

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
Splendid aroortorents at

dCF.B4"L'EIiANDIIARCRIEFfi,
ElaintOlDEßlza. e..ale

At Pike. to Wore Salm
Their*tea of

House-Burnishing Dry Goods
Will beoffered at the lowest rater.

Eleventh and Chestnut streets,
GM= RAW.

'LLaa .I,II.N4IISRHO Tot

,nALSLTNEGIogis before get any WeUY YOU
the attention of 'purchasers to out Layrge Stock of Domes-
tics purchased beforethe late advance. 10.4, 9.i.. s4,, lrdand 44 Sheeting liusline,ald „makes. 64 fil,_4-11 Sad
Pillow Muslin's all grades. flew York hfilhi, Wamtnitta
sod Williamsville Ramos Muslim. Bleached and Brpwnlitivlma, all varieties, always on hand, leo pieces ofCan-
noes, best makes and styles. 12M cents. Counterpanes.
BlanchSkets, Jaquard Spreads. STOKES At WOOD V=
Artreet.

EDWIN HALL 1 00.018 SOUTH SECOND STREET.would invite the attention of theLadies to their stook
ofCloths for Sacks and Circulars.

Real Velvet Clothe. Snort quality.
BeautifulShadesof Purplee.
Beautiful Shades of Browns.
Beautiful Shadesof Blacks. •

Beautiful Shade!, of Whites.
'Chinchilla and Frosted Beaver Clothe. dta

WAND SAIM BROODS BRAWLS FOS BAIALONGatlees than the recant Auction oak prim.
Black Ojes., Centre*.

Bea,getOpenFilledaßM/Centres.
Scarlet Pilled Genttea.

lack Thlbet
GAY AND PLAIN STYLE

B
BLANKET SILEbAMI.

EDWD4 lIALL& 034.as South Second street

eAIiPETINGS, &C.

ENGLISH CARPETINGS.
New Goods of ourown imParfuflon bat Wive&

A cboice felectLou of

AMERICAN CARPETING%
Om CLOTHS, &c. '

neigh Drone:togs, from hodyard to four MalWWI)
Matting', Rugs, Mats.

Ourentire stock, including_ new goods deltr
will be offered at LOW PRICES ffOli
IllenrovW aattneryilext.lo ffbider Store. nowbase)" •- 992

11. In KNIGHT & RNs
807 Chestnut street.

KEIMOVA.L.

LEDYARD4SzBARLOW
HAVE REMOVED THEIR

LAW AND COLLECTION OFFICE

N0.19 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

And will continuo to give careful attention to collecting,
and seeming CLAIMS throughout the United Stated;
British Provinces andEurope.

Sight. Drafts and Maturing Paper collected at Bankere
rates. , 7a2-1m

POCKETBOOKS. PORTEMONNIES.&S

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.

HORSE'COVERS
Buffalo, Fur and Carriage Robes,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST, AT
KNEASS'S,

631 Market Stieet,
Where the large Horee stands in the door. Jal-19

a12., to th ti zobi

FROM, WASUINGTON.
TUB inixorourees /1111111AV

General Howard, Conirdissioner of the Freedmen's
' ilareau; bas received a report from Brevet Major-
' General W. I% Carlin, Assistant Commissioner for
the State ofTennessee; announcing that he had made,
a tour Of inspection to Memphle and ChattaniMga,
and foundoomplaints of hard timesamong all claims
and oomplexiorui.

In the cotton-growing districts the colored people
will suffer to setae extent, but General Carlinsays it
will prove ansefal lesson, as nothing but actual suf-
fering will appeal so forcibly to their reason, and to

linryste on their minds,the necessity of economy and
prudent living. He will nottake steps tpprovide for
thewants of these people until it becomesabsolutely
rieceMary, except 'at Memphis, where many sick and
deatituto arrive ftom all quarters. He thinks there is
more `soundthan substance in the clamor about desti-
tution in the South, There is lawlessness, lazinefis,
anddishonesty in' abundancer and ho hopes the gei-
erne:alit will disregard all attempts to induceit to lend
money to planters, taking,itensp,dte.

General Carlin says a great national work could be
undertaken by the government to the immediatead-
vanfige ofthe Southern peege, whiteand black, sad
the advaittagilof the whole country, by reboilding and
repairing the levees along the Mississippi; and all the
Idle Men in the South who are willingto,work could
find prnfitabie employment, and "the most fertile por-
tion of the Caton andsugar land could bereserved to
cnitleation.

Reports have been received by General Howard from
Major-General Scott, Assistant Commissioner for
Ziforth Carolina, submitting a brief account of affairs
in that State during"December. He reports that in
the Charleston 'District much complaint 'has been
made against the negligence of the freed people as la-
borers. The complaints are renewed of these people
leaving their work to attend political and other meet-
ings, thus losing themselves and causing the planters
to lose also. In the Darlington District many planters
commenced with nothing, and their credit has been
pushed to the utmost. The laborwas terribly nnre-
llable;-mentwho were capable of picking one hundred
pounds, of cotton between sunrise awl noon, would
come from thefield at night with from thirty to sixty
pound') as the result of the day's labor. Here by freed-
men leaving their work at intervals the planteri meet,
much inconvenience and loss besides lessening the
chances of the laborers themseivett for a respectable
crop.

Not five freedmen in a hundred have made more
than their provisions for this year; many are much in
debt to the planters, and therefore will be nimble to
suppOrt themselves. General , Scott says the blacks
are improvident, and will flood a planter with applica-
tions for orders on stores, never stopping to consider
how deeply they are running in debt, and
not until the hour of settlement do they
desireto to know how much they owe. People seem
to be apprehensive of bread riots, or of trouble be-
ween the two races; and the Assistant Commissioner

thinks the fears arenot groundless. In the Sumter
District seven-eighths of the freed people are in debt
to their employers for the necessary advances while
making the crop. A class of white men go about the
country for the purpose of robbing the people. They
get corh and cotton from the freed people, giving in
exchange whisky and other unnecessary articles. It
Ss earnestly recommended that some steps be taken
to prevent this illicit traffic.

TILE TRIDASIMY DETARTMENT.
The Secretary of the Treasury has replied to a

resolution of the House, showing that, according to
the report of the Comptroller of the Currency, .from
the list day of June, 1866, to January 23 instant*
$1,073,000 in live•twenty els per cent. bonds, held as
security for the circulation of national banks, at the
rate of ninety cents on the dollar, have been surren-
dered, and $1,665,000 in ten-forty five per cent bonds
have been deposited with the Treasurer as such se-
curity, at therate of eighty-live cents on the dollar,
in lien of the five-twenty bonds surrendered.

During the same period $3,60,500 in 10-40 five per
cent. bonds, held as security for circulation of na-
tional banks, at the rate of 85 cents onthe dollar,have
been surrendered, and in lieu thereof $3,405,200 in 5-20
six per cent. bonds, of 1881, have been deposited with
the Treasurer as such security, at the rate of 90,cents
on the dollar.

The Sale of ten-fortybonds, under the act of 1861,
was$8,111,600, at a premium of $106,218, making a
total of $8,240,818. There was paid aspremium to
the First National Bank of Washington a commis-
sion of one-eighth of one per cent., amounting to
$10.177.

The Secretary of the Treasurer says the sale of these
bonds has not tended to withdraw currency from the
business of the country, or that the operations of the
Treasury Department for some months past have been
such as to diminish rather than to increase the cur-
rency balance in the Treasury.

OUR RUSSIAN POSSESSIONS
The President has sent a messageto Congress, ac

companted by air the correspondence and other docu
Inenta, relative to the formal transfer of the RW381811,-
American possessions to the United States. Secretary
Seward says, in his letter of instructions to General
Rousseau, "it is expected that in the transaction of
the important business hereby entrusted to you, it
will be borne in mindthat 1n ceding the territory the
Emperor ofall the Rusaias has beenactuated by a de-
bire ofgiving a signal proof of that friendship for the
United States which has characterized his own reign
and that ofhis illustrious predecessor."

On the fifth of December General Rousseau made a
circumstantial,report ofthe proceedings attending the
transfer,and transmitted to the State Department a
copy of the agreement, signed by himself and by the
Russian Governbr and Commissioner. General Rona-
scan says his baterconnse with them, personal and of-
ficial,,was of the most friendly character, and exactly
inch ache was slue the Secretary desired, and that the

_lnhabitantargeneralltirepl easiatyrith . etision_of
theterritoryto the United States. ,

BONDED wanallonsa REGULATIONS.
The new bonded warehouse regulations issued last

October, made it necessary to appoint a large number
'of revenue inspectors to superintend the removal of
spirits in bond to and frombonded warehouses. The
act of Januaryprohibiting the removal of spirits in
bond renders the employment of these inspectors un-
neocessarY, except in certain cases, and the internal
revenue office is now accordingly engaged in dis-
charging the inspectors. The entire number is seven-
ty-five, of whoma large proportion will be removed
during the present week. ' -

PUBLIC L
The House Committee on Public Lands is preparing

a bill, providing that in future grants of land to States
or corporations for railroad purposes, the even alter-
nate sections on the line of the roads, instead, asat
present, being reserved by the government to be sold
at WO per acre, shall be subject to the homestead
system, and in order to guard against the exorbitant
prices for the odd sections, the bill will contain a
stipulation to such grants that the land shall not be
sold beyond a stipulated price.

XLth GONG ESS.-SECOND SESSION.
[CONCLUSION OF YESTERDAY 'S PROCEEDINGS.]

Senate.
SUPPLEMENTARY RECONSTRUCTION BILL

At the expiration of the morning hour the Senate
took up the special order, the supplementary ream-
etzuction bill.

Mr. PONEROT took the floor and discussed at
length the Senatorfrom Wisconsin (Mr. Doolittle's)
claim that there is anew rebellion. He said the only
new rebellion was that against the reorganization and
restoration of the States lately in rebellion.Mr. Pomeroy then tiefended at length the constitu-
tional amendments, denying that any possibility ex-isted of a war of races, since no motive existed, thenegrohaving civil rights already accorded hint. IleIhen, atter claiming that the majesty of law shonldhave been vindicated by the executionet et_least:_tfte-_-_eader- of-the-rebellion, riew traveling for his health;closed with a hopeful resume of the connition of theSouth.

Mr. Bucxximw, of 'Pennsylvania, next• addressedthe Senate. Ile commenced by describing the exist-ing organization of the govetnlng power ofthe UnitedStates in the legislative departments,quoting statisticsof elections in past years, from the averhge of whichhe deducted the. fact that. In order properly to repre-sent the actual power. ,both-px:/ties,. the 'majorityshould have twenty-eight &makes., the Minoritytwenty-six—instead ofthe former having, as it has atpresent, forty-Three, to ten in the minority. It wasto be expected,in such majorities, that the resultvionld be what it is—that extreme and violent menMon d rule in their councils.
This great evil :could not long cxiet without some

crisis, such as a dlctatership 'or anarchy. With .a
fair rePreaentatien:ll, would lupe , been Oudot
tsar_sad 'sled, elk ;condition of things. The
debt wouldriot be 'the present amount, and the

) country would not he disunited. The six Stateseast
of the Hodson, with an aggregate of 0,135,283, hid
theme Senator:et and six mote than they were entitled
to with aproper distribution.

In 1864 the new Western States were attempted to
be introduced, in the case of two successfully, and
now representatives from Colortuth were about the
lobby urging admission. Had there been anything
like a balance of power such an Idea wend have beenhooted. In neither of the Territories admitted bypolitical pressurewere there more than ten thipwand

: electors. while other Territories in the Union, Utah
and New Mexico, had double the population.Mr. STEWART, of Nevada, said Nevada had a vote
of 17,600.

Mr. BenicaLnir sAfter slhidinq to thq delusion of aSenator-elect freer Newokesey by a political vote,thus swelling the majority, said it was now proposedto organize State governments in the South by a partyholding four times thepolitical power it was entitledto. It was an endeavor to obtain the supremacy inthe government of the United States, which it hadheld since 1860. He had once supposed this was agovernment of the people, but now it was proposed
to make reconstruction unchangeable, though it had
never been submitted to a vote of the people Northor South. Norule was better established than that aconstitution was changeable only by the authoritythat formed it.

Ile quoted from Mr. Morton's speech, and-that of
Mr. Trumbull, the assertion that in every State in theSouth but two, the number of white:voters exceededthe number of colored voters, and then referred to the7'r Mune and Worldtarnanacs and other authoritiesto,
show that 1n Mississippi,,' and ,Loufslaha,Alabsitaiind Smith Carolina, the black *to exceeded'the white, while in Georgia it was about eetud.Mr. SHERMAN. of Ohio, asked whether that wasnot caused by the fact that the white citizens refused
toregister.

Mr. BHCKALEW said that was not thepoint he was
arguing, and went onto say that only in Arkansas was
there such a preponderance of white registration that
an election would certainly be determined by the
white race. Ile therefore held that between the full
registration of the black vote and the partial nisfran-,
chisement of the whites, negro supremacy was the
inevitabletaunt

Mr. Spnianais said the first reconstruction act sup-
ported by him disfranchised no whites, and he had
always regretted that any man was prevented from
voting, being convinced that when the suffrage wasextended to all the negroes it should have been ex-
tended to all the whites. Every Republican in the
Senate voted for a proposition to enfranchise everymale citizen in the South, but the Democratic mem-bers of the House of Representatives united with amajority of the Reymblican members in voting down
that liberalproposition,orresortipg to political tactics
to prevent a vote, thus forcing Congress to the adop-tion of the act as it was passed.

Mr. BUOKALBW said the point he made could not
be covered up by words. The question of responei.

forlhe acts of the-period referred to by the Sen-
ator was discussed fully at the time. Whatever dif-
ferences there were in the ranks of themajority, the
Democratic members had opposed all their proposi-tions. Re had told them then all they had to do was
to join the Democratic party in rejecting the amend-
ment.

But the idea was to pass theMonse bill and hold theminority responsible in the sante way. True, the Sen.
ater bad then opposed disfranchisement, but after-
wards yielded to the dictation of the master of the
House-, as others had done before, and since disfran-chisement bad been 'created by the political majority.
They bad been told that Mr. Stevensdisfranchisement
bill would only disfranchise sixteen thousand. The
Senator from Indiana pow called it fifty thousand.Be(Mr. Buckalew) had been laughed at for estimatingit at sixty thousand at firm., but it was at least three
hundred thousand, as could be seen from the census
and other returns. That was the number that did notappear at theregistration.

Mr. BENIMICKS asserted that all civil officers wereexcluded, whetherthey had taken the oath or not.
Mr. Cosa:mice of New York,said it had been found

that in Virginia and eltewhere office-holders had dis-
pensed with taking any oath, for the purpose of hav-
ing immunity in that respect; and the law having been
evaded In that way, Congress had changed the law to
meet the alike.

Mr. Ilmuniticws said at all events it was made finallyto apply to the exclusion of persona who had tiot!taken an oath.
Mr. Brc-watsw read from the Constitution of 1789,

the requirement ofan oath to be taken by the Execu-tive and Judiciaryand State ofllcers.Mr. Epatisms referred to the opinion of the Attor-
ney-General. specifying the classes excluded, and
said that to be a State officer, a man must have beenappointed bya Statenot by a township.

Mr. Ilveasixer reiterated , that each classes werediefmnchLsed. He then went on tocombat the por-
tion of the argument of Mr. Morton not answered by
Mr. Johnson. 'He understood the guarantee by the
Constitution of republican forms of government toStates to be a guarantee in their favor, not against
them, and be argued that it was for thepurposesof protection from invasion or insurrection, and
security of a republican form of government,either that originally established, whether amended
ornot, orone established by the people of the State.

-This power was not to create or establish, but simplyto preserve. it did not justify reconstruction on the
present plan or as asubstitute for the war power, ashad been claimed, but did impose upon Congress the
clear duty ofrecognizing the governments'there that
arerepublican in form.

It did not authorize the dictation of proviaions of
fundamental laws or constitutions, which was at-
tempted by this legislation. Instead of guarantee-
ing republican forms of government, the reconstruc-
tion laws subverted it and invaded that principle, and
sought to overthrow them. It was an insult to com-
mon senseto call them republican forms of govern-
ment. They were really military dictatorshijoe, bring-ing them down to the level ofrepublics that had longago fallen. Couldrepublican forms of governmentbemaintained by therule of the bayonet over all the
rights of persons and property, crushing out the dear-
est rights guaranteed by their fathers?

Suppose a war ofraces should arise. They must
vote men and money to meet that state of things
until even a more despotic system was established.
lie appealed to them to pause in 'their coarse. If
they did not, no one could doubt that their muttves
were to retain their present unjust share of power In
the nation. This legislation was intended as .a guar-
antee to themselves and against the people, sothatthey could hold it despite the Constitution they
trampled under foot, in the face of all history which
condemned their coarse. lie denied that the Presi-
dent had any more right, orunder ordinary circam-
stances any more business, than Congress to set up a
State government at the close of the war. He had
certain power in establishing provisionalgovernments,hut could not interfere further with their govern-
ments without submitting the questions to the vote
of the people.

The President, in his policy of reconstruction, did
not impose any, terms. The Secretary of State merely
wrote an advisory letter to those engaged in recon-
struction, setting forth what would be agreeable to the
other States. 'ThePresieent left it to the people them-
selves, which, he argued, was the only constitutional
way of forming constitutions.

Lie said that conventions of delegates elected by the
people could form valid constitutions withoutsubmis-
sion to thepeople, citing the present Constitution of
Pennsylvania and the Federal Constitution of 1787 as
lnetances3apoint.__-The SenatorfroutiMaseachusetts
(Mr. Wilson) had Bald the powers of, hell could notprevail against the reconstruction measures.If the
Infernalpowers took anyinterest at all in this gov-
ernment. doubtless they would not try to prevail
against them, but if they had sympathies at all, would
sympathize with the authors of those measures.[Laughter.]

At the conclusion of Mr. Buckalew's remarks. Mr.
CRAGIN, of New Hampshire, obtained the floor, and,
at 4:40, the Senateadjourned- •

House of itepresntatives.
Mr. Bs rota proceeded to explain the bill. It re-

ferred, he said, to the general question, not to any
special case occurring in Great Britain.

The Committee on Foreign Affairs did not see an
immediate and_perfect solutionof .the dimealty,_ hat
presented this bill as the nearest approach to it. What
class otpersona should the government of the Unitel
States undertake to protect in foreign countries,?
It must be admitted that a man who committea a
crime within a foreign State, subjects himself to the
jurisdiction of that State. Soa man who had actually
deserted from the army or navy ofa foreign power,
would probably be held by that country, precisely as,
under the circumstance, ho would be held by
the American government. But that did not
affect prospective military obligations. There
was another class of cities to which the pro-
tection of the American government should not be
extended, and that was the class of fraudulent natu-
ralization practiced 'pretty largely by persons from
South America and Central America, who came to the
United States and procured naturalization for the pur-
pose ofreturning to their own countries, and there
exempting themselves from military and other obli-
gations, Still another class ofpersona to whom this
protection should not be extended, consisted of those,either native bornor naturalized, who went to reside
in foreign countries on account of the cheapness of
living there, while they were drawing ten, twelve or
fifteen per cent. income on their property in the
United States.

The question asks constantly asked, what wore the
rights of naturalized citizens abroad—therights of
menwho bad become naturalized in good faith, and
who were acting in good faith ? The answer was, that
a naturalized citizen has exactly the same rights in
foreign countrieslasa naturalborn citizen. The one
had no right or privilege which the other could not
claim. and itwas the drat and highest duty of the
governmentto accord its protection to the naturalized
PrecleVlY_OSle Abe, tacturfilAtom-citizen._ _

'The gentleman from lowa (Mr. Wilson) had inti•
mated that the United States government had never
recognized the right of expatriation. The judgment
of the.committee was exactly the reverse of that. in
the very nature of the government, the right of emi-
gration and of naturalization, which together consti-
tuted the act of expatriation, was admitted, and had
been, exercised since the foundation of the govern-
ment.. , Ife might be asked why.thebill did not declare
the right of expatriation as a right of American
citizens. The answer-was perfectly clear.. A legisla-
tive act at this day by the Congress of the United
States recognizi, g the right of expatriation, would'
be interpreted by European governments as a declara-
tion dating front this, flute, and wouldeffectually cut
cif all privileges and clatms,of naturalized citizens in,
foreign States tip to this time., '

'THE DAILY EVENING BULLETIII.--ktIL
Mr. MAYNARD, of TCW:10880C, referring to the

Koszta 'CAW,asked Mr. tiatika whether the bill 'ap-plied to men who had simply declared their intention
to become citizens.,

11r Bangs said the bill did not pmpose to define
what constitutes naturalization tsimply applied tothe right* of naturalizedcitizens inforeAtocountries.Of the:36,000,000of In haoltaut hi the United States,three•llfths were interested one way or other in tor
clgn countries. They had the right to travel:. They
greatest pnnishment .which could bo inflictedort anyman or nation was the denial Or the right of looomo-ition.

The mooning hour having endred the Mil went, overuntil to-morrow.
WASUBUANE, of Illinois, ifromthe committee

on the deficiency reported then the committeehadagreed to recommendthat in regard to the allowance
for stationery, limiting the amount for Senators and
members to 8125; the limitation shall take effectfrom
March 8, 18&i, and that theilotfe•wred to the Senate
amendment prohibiting transfers of appropriation
from one branch of a department to another.

Atter remarks by hleffers. Washburno and Phelps,
two of the conferees, the report was agreed to.

Mr. JIIDD, of Illinois, intredneed a bill to regulate
the appointment and inspection of Imports. Referred
to the Cmramittee on Commerce.

iIOOTITERN RAILROAD LANDGRAWI'S
TheHouse then.proceeded to the consideration of

the bill which was by yesterday, to declare forfeited
to the United States certain lands granted to aid in
the constructionofrailroads in the States of Alabama,Mississippi, Louisiana and Viorida.

The bill was discussed for and against by Messrs.
Pile, Tabor, Prayn, /atell, Cary, Donnelly,'Wash-
borne of Illinois, Mullins, Blair, and Coburn.

Mr. BLAIR,of Michigan, foughtstrenuously against
the bill, contending that _the land .g,rante.proposed to
be forfeited worts -not fat the benefit of rebels, but for
the benefit ofthe Statesat large; that the men who
built railroads under land grants did not grow rich,
butpoor; that if those lands were to be opened upfor
homestead purposes, they would be most likely tofall
into the bands ofthe veryworst rebels of the South,
thepoor whites, and that at all events nothingshould
be done in the matter till the States concerned were
represented in Congress.

Mr. Autism., of Tennessee, sent to the Clerk's desk
and had read a letter from the Commissioner of the
Land Office, showing that in the five States named in
the bill, therewere nowover 46,000,000 acres ofpublic
lands open to homestead settlement; 7,000,000 in
Alabama, 4000.000 in Mississippi, 7,000,000 in Lou-
isiana, 11,000,000 in Arkansas, and 17,000,000 in
Florida.

Mr. Brant thanked Mr. Arnell for bringing that
statement to the support of his argument that the,
passage ofthe bill was notrequired in the interest of
actual settlere, as the lands proposed to be forfeited
didnot amount to one-ninth of the public lands now
open to actual setUers.

Mr. &marmots, of Ohio, gave notice of an amend-
ment restricting the sale of lands by railroad com-
panies to quarter sections for actual settlers alone,and for not more than one daar and twenty-five
cents per acre.

Mr. C'onumi, of Indiana, argued in favorer the bill,
declaring that ho would rather the lands would inure
to the benefit of rebel soldiers than to the leading
classes of the South.

Mr. DONNELLY, of Minnesota, sustained the bill in
the interest of the landless classes of the South.

Mr, CABY took a similar view of the question.
Without coming to a vote, the bill went over till to-

morrow.
EMZEIM

Mr. EAVANAUGLI, of Montana Territory, referring to
the resolution offered by Mr. Clarke, ot.Kansas. last
Monday, as to the denial of suffrage to the colored
people in Montana. said he had this morning received
a telegraphic dispatch from the Governor of that Ter-
ritory. stating that Congress had been wrongfully in-
formed oh that subject. He would not have been
Porprised if the resolution had been offered by a New
'England member, but he was surprised at its being
offered by the representative of a State which had by
a majority of over pine thousand refused suffrageto
colored people.

CfillgEßE LMMIGEATION.
Mr. JOH-NEON, ofPennsylvania, asked leave to offer

a resolntion instructing the Judiciary Committeeto
inquire whether it Is in the power of Congress to pre-
vent the immigration of Chinese and other inferior
races to this country. Also, whether the civil rights
acts and the proposed amendments to the Constitu-
tion conferred therights of citizenship, including the
right of suffrage, on Chinese as well as on all other
ma CS born In the United Statesover 21 years of aze.

Mr. Pun objected to the offering of theresolution,es being a burlesque on Common 'settee.

• On motion of Mr. Cnera.zn,the Committeeof ComlInerce was instructed to inquire into the expediency
of making an appropriation for the purpose of remov-
ing the obstructions at Hell Oate,and for the improve;
meat of the eastern harbor of New York.

ES=- -
Mr, JOTINSON, of California, introduced a jointres-

lotion dec. lratory of the rights and powers of the
redera .anu State governments,and the rights of citi-
zenship. Referred to the Judiciary Committee.

BRIDGES 01/Zll. THE 311138198TPP1
Mr. SAWYER, of Wisconsin, introduced a bill to

amend the act of July 25, 18118, authorizing the con-
struction of bridges across the Mississippi,by extend-
ing its benefits to the La Crosse and Prescott Rail-
road Company. Referred to the Committee on Com-
merce.

CON3fITIZICATIONB.
The SPEAKER presented a communication from the

Secretary of the Trea.sury,with a report of the amount
of United States ten-forty bonds issued or disposed of
by the Treasury Department since the Ist of October,
1537. Referred to the Committee of Ways and Means.

Also, a communication from the Secretary of War,
with a report of the Chief of Engineers relating to
the Survey of Port Clinton, Ohio. Referred to the
Committeeon Commerce.

At 9:30r. x, the Rouse adjourned.

INSIIRABIDE•
MBERELIANCE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PEEL.lI ADELPLI LA.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

Office,CAPlNo.TAL3)B W
$BOO,OOO.
alnut street. •

Insures against le.s or damage by FIRE, on Houses,
Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Furniture. Goods. Wares and Merchandise in town orcountly.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets...... . ..... .......
................ 76

Invested in the following Securitlea, viz.:
First Mortgages onCity Property,well secgred..sl26,6oo 00
United StatenGovernmentLOB/38............ 117,000 00
Philadelphia City 6 per cent. Loans ..... 75,000 00Pennsylvania $3,000,000 6 per cent. Loan AOOO 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Bonds, Srat and second

Mortgages. .
...

..

......
300,000 00Camdenand Amboy Railroall.Uolbiabra 6 perCent Loan 6,000 00

Philadelphia andReading Railroad Company's
6 per Cent.Loan .. . ~

. 5,0541 00Huntingdon andBroad Top 7 per Cent. dolt-
gage Bonds. • 4,560 00

County Fire Insurance Company's Stock 1,050 00
Mechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company's 320 00
Reliance Insurance Companyof Philadelphia's
. Stock 3,250 'XI
Cash in Bank and on hand......

.................7,337 76
Worth-at Par. $421,177 76

Worth this date at market prices..
DIRECTORS.

Clem. Tinsley, Thomas 14. Moore,
- - -,,Saniueletistner. -

Samuel BisPham, James T. Young,
H. L Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Win. Stevenson, ChristlanJ. Hoffman.Beni. W. Tingley, SamuelB. Thomas, 43Edward Sitar.

CLEM. TINGLEY,President.
TLIOMAB C. HILT, Secretar
PILILADELPHIA. December

$432.0a2 38

Jal.tu.th Itf
vs.. FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL-

_
• .m. phis. Incorporated March 27. DSO. Office,r .. A No. 84 N. Fifth street. Insure Buildimm,
, , . Household Furniture and Merchandise

'', =4'generally. from Loss by Fire (in the City of
-

_

--- Philadelphia only.)
'

''

' --...' • Statement of the A.ssets of the Association
January lit, 1868, published in compliance with the pro-
visions of an Act of Assembly of April sth. 1812.Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City-of.Philadelphia only; 831,078,168 17Ground Rents' -

. . 18,814 98Real Estate. . . . ...... ... 51.744 57Furniture ana *ii.:iii;iii .i)i. ..........
• '

4,450 113U. S. b2ORegistered Bonds ................ ... 45,000 Os
Cash on band. . . . .

. . 81,873 11
T0ta1.... .....................00,228,889 86TRUSTEES.William IL Hamilton. Samuel Sparhawk,

Peter A. Keyser, Charles P. Bower,John (Jarrow, Jesse Lightfoot,
George I.Young. Robert Shoemaker,Joseph, R. I...ynda/1, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats, M. H Dieltimen.Peter Williamson. •

WM. H. HAMILTON,President.SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vice President.WM. T. BUTLER, Secretary.

LIIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN.
eyivaeie Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated 1P25—Charter Perpetual—No: 510 Walnut street. oPPosltedependence Square.

This Company, favorablyknown to the community foroverforty years, continues to Insure ag.ainst loss or dam-age by fire, on Public or Private Buildings, either perms.
neatly or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture, Stocksof Goodsand Merchandise generally, onliberal terms.Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is in.vested in a most careful manner, which enables them tooffer to the insured an undoubted security In the case ofloss. DIRECTORS.
Daniel Smith, Jr..'JohnDevereux,•
Alexander Hansom 'Thomas Smith..Isaac Hazelburst Lewis,
ThomasRobins, ( Henry[J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President

WILLIAM G. Cnownt.L. Secretary.

MBE COUNTY FIRE:INSURANCE COMPANY,,,OF-
,I:- &O-N0.410 South Fourthstreet, below-Chestnut. _ -

"The Fire Insurance Company ,of the County of Phila.
delphia," incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva.nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire.exclusively,

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old andreliable institution,with ample capita land

contingent fund carefully Invested, continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandlsoote., either vermin:Lentil'or for a limited time, against loss or damage by fire,at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute aafety, of ifsour

Losses adjusted and paid witha possible desnatch.DIRECTORS ,•

Chas. J. Sutter, Andrew H. Miller.Henry Dodd. James M. Stone_,
&Mu Dorn, Edwin L. Reakirt.Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr..
lieorge Meeker Mark Devine. •

CHARL J. fIUTTSR, President.BKNJAMIN F. 1101C,OKLEY, Secretaryand Treasurer,

A MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY, INCUR...sa porated 1810—Charter perpetual.
No.310 WALNUT street, above Third. Philadelphfa,Having a large paid•np Capital Stock and Surplus in.vested in sound and available Securities, continue to in.sure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise, vermeil,

in port, and their cargoes, and other personal Property.All losses liberally andir gicirtly adjusted.
CTORS.

Ivebo4nltrethMaris, Jamentll.Nirunite hll,,Patricir.Braay, , CharlesW. Poultaen.Jolla T.Lewis. - Imo' Morrie.JTHOMASII. •

R. M.AJIMPresident.ALBERT C. L. Csawyoan.Secretary.

LAME INSURANCE COMPANY,NO. NUl4OBCHESTStreet. FEELLADtLPHIA.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

DIRECTORS.Francis N. Buck. Philip 8. Justice,
CharlesRichardson. 'John W. Everman,Henry Lewis. Edward D. Wood.mil.Robert Pearce. Jno. Kessler, Jr..Goo. A. West, Chas. Stokes,
Robert B. Potter, Mordecai Busby.

FRANCIS B CH.President,
• CHAS.RICHARDSON. ViceProaidentWlLLwas L BIA-TiORLED, Secretary.

NTHRACITE INSUBANCE COMPANY.—CHAR.ATER PERPETUAL.Office,No. Ell WALNUT street, above Third, Philada.Will insure against Loss or Damage by Fire on Build.logs, either perpetually or for a limited time, HouseholdFurniture and Merchandise generally, _Also, Marine ;assurance on Vessels. Cargoes andFreights. Inlaid Insurance to allparts of the Union.DIRECTORS.'Wm. Esher. . Peter Sieger,D. Luther. J. E. Baum,Lewis Audenried. Wm: F. Dean.John, R. Blakiston. JohnKetcham,Davis Pearson, John B. Ho 1,ESHER, President. '
F.DEA.WViife -President.

a22.tu.th.s.tf

WM.
Wrd.Wu. 111.1£17anua Becretary.

AMERICAN MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY.—ualco Farquhar" Building, No. MM Walnut streetMatins and Inland Insurances. Risks taken on 'Vessels.Cargoes and Freighte to, all parts of _the world, and ongoodson inlandtransportationonrisenk_canatkrailroadsand other conveyances throughout the United at atm.
WILLIAM CRAIG,_PresidentPETER CULLEN,NicePresident.ROBEItTJ. MEE,SeeretamDIRECTORS.William Craig, Wm. T. Lowber,Peter Callen,. J. Johnson !drown.JohnDillet,Vr. Samuel A. Rulon,William El. Merrick, Charles Conrad.()Blies Catlett., Hem y Elder.. •Benj. W. Rieliarda, S. Rodman Morgan:Win. M. Baird, Pearson Harrill.*Henry 0. Catlett. JOB

I:Twto

WANTED—A iICOMPETENT PERSON TO. &MIMI
Advertisementsfor a that•elass Daily Newspaper, inthis city., with real name and references. Box

2Siti. Philadelphia Postoffice. • BMW

MOE'S CELEBRATEDCENTRALIA. ,
I HONEY BROOK LEHIGH AND

OTHER FIRST-CLASS COALS%
WEIGHT AND__QIJA.LITY GUARANTEED,

awrg dr. CARRICK,
nolLSzno Ms MARKET 'STREET,

1111KAMM BM,^ _ .HE UNDERSIGNED Winn ATTENTION Nike/IN WI
their dock. of .

..'wrulaateVil Likkgbailild LOwat 11.000,446 Mak
ray IMOD VIM by us. Ice think minus!

Office,stamc o 1,01.er Co '
LustitataBuildlityla laBoaXeuthatrA. B II El

la O. Arch atart. Sabnylkill
!TALI VERIIIOELLI-100 BO

whlte, imotrtp and for stabsJOB. B. B 551E11
00..10511Mbvolawoxe evenoe.

AptiirMA, TRURSDA*,..TAttriiitY 30,1'808.
AMINVWICIE.

4829.--CI]UMER PERPETII,

IFEtANIC.IAIN
FIRE INSURANCE 'COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA, •

Nos.. 435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
.Assets on Ootober 1,1887,

if#2558034133.
Capital. ,• .

Accrued
Premiums-

UIIB6TTLED CLAIM,
--

$9,614 Li

LiSSeB Paid Since 1829 Over
.055/soo,ooo.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies onLiberal Terms

.$lOO,OOO 00

.1.000,766 00

.1,179,603 00
INCOME FOE 18%1

$360030%

Chas. N. Baneker,Tobias Wagner,
Samuel Grant,
Geo. W. Richards,
Isaac Lear—

DIRECTOR/3.
Geo. Falai,
Alfred Fitler,
Pram W. Lewis, M. D.,
Thomas 8parks, • •
Wm: B. Grant.N. DANCRER, Pre*'dent..

Z. Vice President.
etery oro tom. (6151

CHARLES
GEO. FALIJAS. W. WALLISTER,

•TIELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM-
?anis. 10
."' piny. Incorported by the Legislature of PennsY‘34
Office. S. E. corner THIRD and WALNUT Streets.Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCESOn Venal, Cargo andFreight...to all parts of the world.IN LA ND INSURANCES
On goods byriver. canal , lake and land carriage to all
Parts of the Union., _

• FIRE INSURANCESOn merchandise generally.
On Storm Dwellings, dtc.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY.November 1.1807.
*900,000 United States Five Per Cent.Loan,

$2O1 1.0900.10 09190,000 Unite d States. Six Per Cent. Loan,
1031. • •

....121,400 00KOOO unite/1'11(6We; Nibeni. 'attn.TreasuryNotes.:—... 52,555 50124000 State ofPennsylvaniaiix.P.eiCent."Loan.. " .. . 910,070 01125,000 Cityof Per Cent.'Loan (exempt from tax)
. . 125,625 0050,000 State of .New Jersey Six Per Cent.Loan. 51,000 00133t,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort.gage Six Per Cent Bonds..'... 19,800 094000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMort.

_ gage Six Per Cent. 80nd5..........93,375 0)
25,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad 13.

• Per Cent. Honda (Penns.
guarantee).

..... .. . . . MOW tie30,690 State of Tennessee Five Per Cora.Loan 18,0007,000 State of Tennessee' Six Per Cent
L0an..... .. . ...... 4,910 00
Company. Principal and interest

laPO Wtlicsla hpr arha in ea t see i didb ey ith6e3iir;Ci aty il 't:43osf vnP .l.l°'7ll" a.
15,07) 00

7.500 150 eharts stock Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company.'' ... .. .

.5,000 100 shares stock North PennsylvaniaRailroad Company.. 3,11)(/ 00:0,000 30 shares stock Phil_ Leek —/adelphfa antSouthern Mail Stoarnahip Co 15,000 00201,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, tint
liens on City Pr0pertie5........... 201,930 (K)

51.101.400 Par —PdarketValno-111:RI.802-60-Coet. 5L0W.679 2“
Ilea Estate '. ... 06,000 00Bills Receivable

~...~.le for inffurancee
yr)ado. ... 21R136 67Balances duo at Agencies—Pro.
iniunia on Marine Poifciea—Ac.
crued Intereet. and other debts
due the Company......

Stock and Scrip oennary . .

ranee and other Companies,

Cubit( Bank
$5076 00. Eetimated value..... 3,017 00

......................$103,017

14315 0
$1.607.6Q1 PS

-DIRECTORS:Thomas C. Hand. James C. Haab,
John C.Davie, Samuel E. Stokes.-Edruund-A. Bonder, -

-
James Tragnair.

Joeeph 11. Seal, William C. Ludwig.
Theophilus Paulding. JacobP. Jones,Hugh Craig, James B. McFarland.
Edward Darlington, Joshua P. Eyre,
John R. Po:woes, John D.Taylor. . -
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer McDvalner
Henry Sloan, Henry C. DaMett, Jr..
George G. Caper, George W. Bernadou,
William G. Boulton. John B. Semple, PittabFgh,EdwardLafourcade. D. T. Morgan ,
Jacob Riegel. THOMAS"C.BiTßalr.President.

HENRYLYLBURN
JON C.cretary.

DAVIS. VetePrPresident., See
HENRY BALL. Asedetailt Secretary. deb to oe3l

MEDIC/Li*

, IF YOU WISH -1.10113 E
BEAUTIFUL'

•Ese noodle de Pend*, or Vletede'Rel4 toe
• Beentlildng the. Cengdeaken and•Preeening the Skins

••

Ma Invaluable toilet article wait diecoVentd by oafsbrate4 chemist in France, and it is to him that theof . the Courts of Humps owe their beautY. With itssimplicity and purity there isno article that will combuntwith itas abeautifier of the complexion andpreserver ofthe skin:
M. C. McCluskY purchased the receipt of him some tenyearsago; he has eines that time, given it a perfect trisgamong hispersonal friendsand the aristocratic circles of,Philadelphia. New York, Baltimorealobton, NewOrleans,St. Louis, Savannah, Charleston, Wilminton, N.C.,anThey have used It with unqualified admiration, andwould consider the toilet imperfect withoutthis delightfuland purely harmless preparation., Victoria Regis-andCecelia de Persia has given such entire segisfacttnn

everyinstance, that he is now compelled to offer Itted thepublic. This article is entirely different from anything ofthe kind ever attempted, and is warrantedFREE FROM ALL POISONOUS ,SUBSTANCES.4fter using Capella de Persia and Victoria Regis for ashort time, the akin will have a soft, satin like texture; itimparts afreshnees, smoothness and softness to 'theskinthat can only be produced by using this valuable articleIt presents no vulgar liquid or other compounds, and ituse cannot:Ed:ly be detected by the closest observerFOR REM IN TAN, FRECKLES, SUNBURN 44131)CTJT US DISEASES FROM THE SHIN,IT L 3 INVALUABLE.M. C. MoCluskeyhas every confidence in recommendinghis Victoria Regis and Camelia de Persia to the Ladle.as being the only perfect and reliable toilet article now inuse

Genuine Prepared only by
MeCluslreys,

And hisname stamped°need' label—no other is genuine

Depot, No. 109 North SeventhStreet.
Sold byall Druggist land Perfamers in theUnited Stab.and Canada. oatha tuft:,

13110ENIX OF
INPIMADELPNCEIIIA.• COMPAN

INCORPORATED 1804--CHARTER PERPETUAL
No. 2.2.4 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange.
This Company insuresFlfrßEomlostiesor damage by

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture.Am., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings by
dP_posit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for morethan sixty years, during which all losses have beenpromptly adjustedandpaid.
DIRECTORS.

JohnL, Hodge, DavidLewis,
M. B. hiahonv. Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thos. IL Powers,
William 8. Grant, A. R. Mcllanry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castilion.D. ClarkWhartonSamuelWileot,Jr.LawrenceLewis, . Louis C. Norris.

JOHN it. WOW:LEBER, President,
SAMUEL WLLCIOX. Secretary.

JEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHI.
ladelphia.—Office, No. SI North Fifth street, nearMarketm reet.

Incorporatedby the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char.
ter Perpetual. Capital and Assets, $166,000. Make In.
durance against Lose or Damage by Fire on Public or Pd.
sate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mardian.
thee, on favorable terms.: _ _

DIRECTORS.
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer.Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner.
John F. Belaterling, Adam J. Glaaz.
Fleury Troemner, Henry Delany,
Jacob SchandeinJohnElliott,
Frederick Doll, • I ChristianD. Frick,
'Samuel Miller, 1 George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANIEL. President

• ISRAEL PETERSON, Vice-President
PHILIP E. Com:neat Secretary and Treaaurer.

THE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE -S. W. COIL FOURTH AND WALNUT

STREETS.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY,

• TERM AND PERPETUALLY,
CASH CAPITAL e200,000 00
CASH ASSETS. Jul,/ 1 1867. ..........5371,001 00DIAECTati.
F. Ratchford Starr, J.L. Ettinger,
Nalbro, Frazier, -

ohn M. Atwood James L. Claghorus -

Ben j. T. Tredick; W. G. Boulton,
Geofge H. Stuart, Charles Wheeler,
John EL Brown. - Thos. ILMontgomery.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President
THOS. H.MONTGOMERYVice President.oc80•Snil ALEX. W. WISTER. Secretary..

OPAL DENTALLINA.—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FORcleaning. the Teeth. destroying animalcule which in.feet them, giving tone to the game, and leaving a feelingof fragrance and perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
be need daily, and will be found to strengthen weak andbleeding gums, while the aroma and detersivenesk willrecommend it to every one. Being composed with themalt tance of the Dentist, PhYsiciatuk and itieroscopbst, itla confidently offered Be a reliable substitute for the -un•certain washes formerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents ofthe Dentallina, advocate its use; it contalna nothing toprevent its ruirestrained employment. Made only by
JAMES T. SLONE, Apothecary,.

Broad and Spruce streets.
rally. and

D. L. Stackhouee,
Robert C. Davis.Geo. C. Bower,
Chas. Shivers, -

S. M. McCollity
B.C.Bunting,Chas. 11.Eberle,
James N. Marks,
E. Bringhurst & Co.
Dyott sCo.,
11. C. Blair's Sou.
Wyeth& Bro.

Foreale by Druggiebi gene
Fred. Brown,
Ilaseard & Co.. •
C. It. Keen
Isaac H. Kay,
C. B. Needles,
T. J. Hueband.
Ambrose drnith,
Edward Parrish,
Win. B. Webb,
JamesL. Blepham,ughee 4; Combo,Henry A. Bower.

Luratxtait.

F. H. WILLIAMS,
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring-Garden-streets,-
OFFER A LARGE STOCK OF SELECT LUMBER AND
HARDWOODS AT REDUCED PRICES. Jatr.).a to th•2m

1868. 01183 T CLEAR MI 1868.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR. FOR PATTERNS.
MAOLE BROTHER & CO

8500 SOUTH STREET.

1.868 FLORIDA FLOORING.
. FLORIDA FLOORING.

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK

AT REDUCED PRICES.

1868

1868. w~vAxtyns; ISPLLANKK.. 1868WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK-SEASONED.

1868. aRERMIII:INIIIR 1868RED CEDAR,
WALNUT AND PINE.

1868. BEA BONEWPDPLAR.
SEASONEDCHERRY.

ASH.WHITE OAK PLK. AND BDS.:
HICKORY.

1868 CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
_ . CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1868SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.

1868. CAROLMA T. SILLS
NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTMENT.

1868.

1868
CEDAR SHINGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES. 1868CYPRESS SHINGLES.
W. PINE SHINGLES.

1868. BED CEDAR POSTS.RED CEDAR POSTS.
CHESTNUT POSTS.

Cak.STNUT PLANK AND BOARDS

1868. SPRUCE JOIST.
SPRUCE JOIST,'

PLASTERING LAT.
OAK SILLS.

ISAULE BROTHER &
2500 SOUTH STREET.

50.000 FEET CHOICE 4-4 AND 6-4 MOULDINGstuff ; Red Cedar Posts and Legator turning;
assorted width Shelving and beaded Fencing; dry Pat-
tern stuff; 4 inch 1ellow Pine Sills ,• cheap Boxing.
Sheathing and Flooring ; Cypress and White Pine Shin.
glee, low prices. NICHOLSON'S. Seventh and Carpenteranstets. jalti4

L---ONG BOARDS-18 TO 24 • FEET, FIRST AND
second cow., and roofing; also, 8-4 and 6-4 Sign

Boards, 24 feet long; Undertakers ' Case Boards for sale
low. N/CHOLSON, Seventhand. Ca :nter sta. [jalB..4tn§

INSTKUQTION•

CONVENT OF THE HOLY CHILD JESUS.
AND

' ACADEMY FOR. YOUNG LADIES
ST. LEONARD'S HOUSE, CHESTNUT STREET,

PIDLADELPHLA.
UnderREVatronage of the

RT. DR. WOOD,
Bishop of Philadelphia.

The Religious of the Society of the Holy Child Jame
intend-operiing_o_n=thelet-et-Febtuanyom,AcademyloriYoungYng Ladies, n the newlperoeted 'building, lately per.chased by them, at the corner of Thirty.ninthand Cheat•
nut erects.

Boarders as well asDay Scholarswill be received: For
particulars, apply to tho Superioreaa, Sharon, nearDarby,
Delaware county. Pa.,or 1135Spring Garden street, Phila.
delphla. jal3-3m5

THE EIIIGH UNIVERSITY, SOUTH BETHLEHEM,
Pennsylvania, (founded by Hon. Asa Packer), Tao

second term vW open on MONDAY, February 3,1868.
Regular and special students received intothe classeitandinto the special schools of GeneralLiterature, Engineer-
ing (Civil, Mechanical and Mining), and AnalyticalOhs.=airy. Apply to

jal3,lmo HENRYCOPPER, President.
rp!SE SPRING TERM OF TIIE WEST PENN SQUARE1Seminary for Young Ladies, No. 5 S, Merrick atreetr
will begin on February let. Pupils desiring ItatraddOnwill view make application before the close of the pro.
cant term. MM. M. 8. MITCHIEIJL.ia2l-tuthtBt* R. N. TOWNSEND.
?TIME REV. SAMUEL_EDWARDS, A. 111., WILL OPEN
.1. a School forBoys, 1306 Chestnut street, Indladel.
;ado, on MONDAIL FebruarYl3, at 9

Applications recei Mved between 9 and 12 A. . oand
after Monday, 2 th inst. • ial6 1n4to

CENTRAL INSTITUTE, TENTH AND SPRING (I
den streete.—Boya prepared for College or for Bat

noes. H. G. MoGUIRE, A. M., Principal.
j&I Imp J. W. SHOEM AKER, Vice Prin.

242 HORSEMANSHIP—AT THE PIIII.,ADEL.
PIIIA RIDING SCHOOL, Fourth street, above
Vine, will be found every facility for acquiring

a knowledge of•this healthful and elegant accomplish.
went. The School is pleasantly ventilated and warmed.
the horses safe and well trained.An Afternoon Class for Young Ladies.

Saddle Horses trainedAn the best manner.
Saddle Horses, Horsesand Vehicles to hire.
Also, Carriages to Depots, Parties, Weddings. Shop•

Ping. Ise.
Jag tf THOMAS CRATGE ds SON. "

COAL AND WOOD.

R. W. SHIELDS. R. 0. SCARLET.

SHIELDS & SCARLET,
. COAL DEALERS,

DEPOT,
1816 CALLOWHILLSTREET.

ORDERS BY MAIL' WILL RECEIVE PROMPT
ATTENTION. del9.th p Wan

CD.D. IdoULEES &

SUCCESSORS TOMoCLELLAND-& CO.. Auctioneers.No. 506 MARKET street.OPENING SALE OF THE SEASON OF' 1500 CASES,
' BOUTS, SHOES, BROGANS. &e.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
February 3. commencing at ten o'clock, we will sell bycatalogue, for cash, 1500cases Men's, boys' and Youths°

Boots, Shoes. Brogans; &o.
Also, Women's, .Misses, and Children's wear.Including a large and special assortment of desirablegoods, directfrom manufacturers.
N.B.—Catalogues ready on Saturday morning.

SDOEDIARERS' BiACEITNERY AT AUCTION.
ON SATURDAY MORNING.

Feb. 1 at 11 o'clock precisely, at rooms Nos. 408and delCommerce street, upstairs, will be sold peremptorily. for
casb one Boot Turning Machine, three Wax Thread!Sewing Machines. two Grover dr. Baker's do., two No. IG. di B. do., two Howe Cylinder do.. one Singer do,one.Dieing Machine, one Heel Press, oneSplitting Machine.58 Dies.

These Maebinea, &c., are all in working condition` andwill be sold without reserve,
frIFIE PRINCIPAL MO ' ESTABLISHMENT. S. E.11 corner of SIXTHand RACE streets.Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches.Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALEFine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open FacerEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever, Watches&Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Levine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and ether Watches ; Fine SilverHunt-ing Case and Open Face English. American and Swim
PatentLever and Umbra Watches ,• Double CaseEnglish
Dearlier and other Watches : Ladies , PartgiVatclaes;iamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear ; 13=&c.: Fine Gold Chains, Medallions; Bracele
Pins; Breastpins; Finger Rings ;Pencil Cases and Jeweß7generally. •

FOB SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chest.suitable for a Jeweler; coat didbo.
Also, several lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chestnutstreets.

BY B. SCOTT, Jn.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY.

No. 1030Chestnut street. Philadelphia.
• SPECIAL SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.

THIS EVENING.
January go.

At 7,M o'clock. at Scott's Art Gallery, No. IMO Cheetnut
street will be sold without reserve, a Collection, of Ars-dern Paintings. comprising River, Lake and MuntainViews, Interior and Figure Views, all bi' artists of ac-
knowledged reputation.

The Paintings are all mounted in fine gold leafframes.
Now open for examination.

BY J. NI. GUMMY & SONS.AUCTIONEERS,

HoldRegular Sales of
No. 508 'WALNUT greet.

.

REAL ESTATA STOCKS AND SECURMESAT TDB
PH DELPHIA EXoll4lNakl.

UrHandbills of each property issued separately.orOne thousand copies published and circulated.containing full descriptions of property to be sold, as ala
a partial list offproperty contained in OUT Heal &tateRe ister, and offeredat private sale.

Pr" Bales advertised DAILY in an the daily news`
palters.

BYBA!SYL74I C9"-(11/801M:OGOSE„
No. 230MAIBIIET street, corner ofBANE street.Ofiati advanced on conalramentemithout extra charge,

-LARGE SALE OF BEADY-MADE CLOTHING.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

J. 31, at 10 o'clack. Suita, Panto, Over. Drew.,
Sack and Frock Coat*, ; 100 dozen Balmoral Skirts;
casts Boots, Shoes, Umbrellas, do, Also, a large !wort-ment of miacellaneoua goods.

T/UNTING, DURBOROW & C0.,. AUCTIONEERS..
13 Nog. 282 and 239 MARKETstreet. corner Bank 'Went.'

SUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS . CO
FIRST REGULAR SPRING SALE OFBOOTS, SIBIES.TRAVELINGBAG%ON TUESDAY MO G.

Feb. 4, at 10o'clock. onyowl MON • CREDIT, 2000
packages Boots. Shoe. Brogans, &c., of Bret dug city'
and Eastern manufacture,

15IT /I THOMPSON' dt"CO.,IAUCTICYNEEItg.-
• CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS, 1919

eIIES. INUT ortreet and 1919and MI CLOVER greet.
CARD.—Wetake pleaeure in Informing the public that

our FURNITURE SALES are'contined etrictly to entirely
NEW and FIRST-CLASS FURNITURE, all in perfect.
orderand guaranteed in every reopen.

Regatar madambt Furniture every WEDNESDAY.
Outdoorsales promptly atteo ded to.
Avis & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.

(Late with M. Thomas Sow.)
• Store No. 491 WALNUT street.

FURNITURE SALES at the StoreEVERYTUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDENCES will receive particular

attention.

JAMES FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
923 Wai4NUT street.

L. 4.BII.BRIDGE do C0.,01M0
No. 606 MARK=eve2VaeFifth.

NEW PVIILICATIONIS.

JUSTPUBLISHED!
LIFE OF JOHN P. CROZEB,

BY J.WHEATON SMITH, D.D.
Price $1 50.

LIFE OF JOS ILKENNARD, DM*
BY J. SPENCERKENNARD.

Price $1 50.

Amer. Baptist Publiaatiort 1309i0ty*
B. GRIFFIVILOCAMiIIee",-

MARCH

UST READY--BINGHAWS LATIII
Now Edition. —A Grammarof the Latin.

For the me of Schools. With exercises annyooabutuJ
By William Bingham. Supenintendent of,Bingham School.

The Publishers takopleararein announcing to Ten:than
and friends of Education generallyr that theflew edition
of the at-:.=---rwork iellow,ready, and they Invite a careful
examination of the same, and a comparison with otherworayonthe came subject. Conies will be. fundithed la
Toachtre and dupetintendenta of tit:boob for this pintoes
at low rates:

Pride 50.
Puhlithed by E. IL BUTLER 111 CO..

137 South Foorth street,
Philadelphia

And for solo by BookseSeri generally. au3l.

1868

1868

Alm;mioN
'ilk)," TIIOIitfaiIdr,OOIAIJOTIaIAIIEERS„'Am. ,_

_..,_,.'. 'I dicl 42: nth-
:kart,latreet,ALma OF, STO IE A ta zu-rA.TL,_Public rata; Mt e afiehargiegtVllffieEBD4 HsuhAY jot each _property Astuedatukeste ,br. ha'a oneta iv arida publlah, Oa Cull Pontto cobJo ale.croe thousand catalogued. laParak weaket full' daaerheiorus of all the preperty to oeON ow;the RY:MI 134 TIEI3DAY,*A slat of BealEatite,t)at 'date hale,

lar(r *gee eire also 0„,„,ti0iaNthe leilglttiOsiewePaPers ; nolfru Alalmidaa.fraaaa. Rua___alf.Idded4lidraudellecom .Irchtuaza, AGA I?, e oudeeneakrErammtliFealkeir, ORMUZ' IbrisgotAry ha , •
-

.'
,. for- F 8,1,13a1da at the ;Allmon- Store' r••7119.4. 13P4. • ~.1 .

• Exditters Sale.

A212 o'clock. noon,:ot the Bldlodeighisif Exchange.' firord..oE:teen:tore „620 d ehareenfritouth*Coal ' • •
64.0 shares Plymouth Cool Co., Preferred.

BEAL. EST'ATE SALEOrphans' Collet thrie--Es tote. of, AdelinelleCohnielr.decd —FRAME DWELLING, Fifth • meet. botweeitGerman and Mon_„et-
(hibone' Court slo—rAtop Of Hood Simpson, deoM...,LARGE end VALUABLE:I,UP, N.'W. cornet of 21st andWalnut etreeter 128teatonWoinut ; •Same Estate—Vor.xtentx BUBilelsBo. STAND—FOUSeSTORY BRICK STORE. No, 1515 Market et. ._-_Same Estate—THßEEBRICK DWELLING,No. eV eouth Thirteenth street, between Spruce andPine.

titsVALUABLE TWO STORY BRlCrit STOREI. OE.No. 115 Unionstreet _ . •
Peremptory SttIe—VALITA.IIIM DITBINEZEI ..I.aO4:IATION—-STOREB, h 00. 776 and 778 South Recent) street. north'Catharine, with 8 Three-story Briclc Dwelling ate!tell- 11.1 1.39pr fsTgrt.nit,A%V%Asei,l6o: Nc;.tata initer.Street,_ with a Three story Brink nweritallia the r2 NYELLSECURED GROUND ItEniXti, iteach
TWO-STORY BRION. 13TORCANDDMELLIpIot blv1707Federal street. •
GROUND RENT, OMB a year.
TEREEZTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. '743. 131netistreet -

_

• '
VALUABLE ENGLISH AND "AMERICAN HOOKE!.ALSO, MEDICAL WORKS. FROM A LIBRARY.ON THURSDAY. AFTERDIOON.January 80, at 4 o'clock.

SALE OF A VALUABLE LAW LIBRARY.ON FIUDAY AFTERNOON.
rJanuary 11, at 4 o'clock, by' order ef Executors, thevaluable Law Library of the late John.C. Nipper,Esq..comprising manyrare and valuable Reports.

Sale at Horticultural HallVALUABLE OIL PALNTMOB—HAJLEy dr.CO.'SCOLLEMON.
ONMONDAY and TUESDAY EVENINGS. •February 3 and 4, tAt 'Io'clock, in HorticulturalHall, SoUth Broad street.will be sold, by catalogue the very valuable Collectioniof Choice European Oil taintings. imported by Meed%BAILEY di CO., and now on exhibition at We Academy

of Fine Arts, Chestnutstreet.
Descriptive Catalogues maybe had at,the Academy ofMessrs. Bailey Co., and at the auction store.

Extensive Bale for Account of the United States.
• BOOTS AND SFIOES.ON TUESDAY MORNING,Feb.4,,at 10 o'clock, at the Schuylkill Arsenal, nearGray's kcrry, 170,000 pairs machine sowed Bootees, 2.63.11pairs machine sewed Boots. Terms—Cash.

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS ANDCOMMISSION MERCIIANTS,No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.Rear Entrancello7 Sansom street.HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING. .

Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on themost reasonable terms.
Sale at No. 1110Chestnut street.NEW AND SECONDHAND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

TLRE, 3 PIANO FORTES, LARGE LOOKING-GLASSES, CARPETS,
ON FRIDAY MORNING. •At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Crlteatinitstreet, will be sold—

A large assortment of anporior Walnut Parlor, Chain.her and_Dining.room Furniture,- Brussels- and--Ingraia-Ci rpets, Beds and Matresees Cottage Furniture, Book-
cases, Sideboards, &c.

PIANO FORTES.
Two Rosewood seven octave Piano Fortes.One elegantRosewood Cottage Plat.' 'orte.

LARGE MIRRORS.
Two French Plate Mantel Mirrors, 60 by 46 Inches.Two French Plate Pier Mirrors, 100 by 26 inches.

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS.Also, the stock of aFurnishing Store, comprising China •and Glassware, Titt Ware, Baskets, Bohemian Glass-ware, Wooden Ware, Brushes, Hardware. No.
FINE FURS.

Also, an invoice of Fine Furs.

r 4• 6aF ig6


